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MI;C=Im
- ARRIVED

Consul, BOWendn, Brownsville.
Louis M'Lani, Bennett, Brownsville.

- Arrow, Atkinsnn, Beaver.,
, Oneota, Gorden, Beaver..

Michig,an,BOies, Beaver.
Hudson, Eliert, Cincinnati. •

. DEPARTED. -
; Dheota, Gordon, Beaver.

Arrow, Atkinson, Beaver.
Louis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville
Consul, Bowman, "Brownsiille.
Atkin: an, Boies, Beaver.
Ringgold. Ruble, Cincinnati.

1 Prairie Bird, Vandegrift, Cincinnati.
0:? The splendid light drauglat passenger smom

er Mason; Capt. En BEIIT, leaves for Cincinnatia
10.o'clock this morning.

'IMPORTS BY RIVEIIi• 1
• Cinviluiaii.—Per str. ktuclson; 65 bbls whiskey;,
6, :bax boolzs;- 1 boxspecie; 1 box mdS.

/I..tolumganda Improrrments.-Per sty.-Consul;:
sk. 'tvheat; 7 Imes mds; 1 chest; 22 bills. she
iron; 107kegs nails; 20 bbls. flour, 1 moving.

Per sty. Louis McLane;. 7 bags flax seed; 2,crocksi
#los;bbls flour.

River Intelligence. - •

The St. Louis Revellie ofthe 20th, says. "AtKeo-

kuk, on Saturday, the Mississippi was falling,

With 3i feet down_to Louisiana; bent. to Si. Lou•
is . feet, and from hence to Cairo 0 feet in the
thaimel and falling. In the Illinois , boats report
two feet on Naples Plats."

The Stl Louis New Era of the 20th, says: "The

steamer Missouri Mail, on her trip up from New

Orleans, ran foul of a-snag at the head of Ship Is-

land, which passed through the cookhouse and

cabin floor, tore away the_ fly wheel, box, "and

unceremoneouslY introduced itself into the com-
pany of a large Mimber of passengers, vito were

playing whist, and engaged in social chit chat

abOut midway the" gentlemen's cabin. After the

hasty.salutation was over, it passed through one of

the chandeliers and left the impression of its head
in the sky, tight;on the opposite side of the boat.

Its. visit was ofshort duration, and by a backward
motion;of the paddle wheel it politely withdrew,
and again disappeared into its former element with-
out doingany other damage than frightening some

of the passengers:
SUMMARY OF MARKETS.

ST. LOUIS, 'OC/.

ELOVR—Flour'setnis pretty steady at $3,25 for
good country brands, though...we noted a sale of

125 bbls yestenlay, of Superior Quincy, at $3,37i--
Received 1,171 bbls.

FWnzar--Quite firm at GOc. for prime. An ar-
tide of spring, inferior, has been sold as low as
35c. We Cid 'not team the 'quantity. Sales yes-
terday were 12. S sl:s. inferior. spring and fall mix-
ed, at'soc.; 911 sks do at 31c; 700 sks fair at 511c.
and `ISS prime GOc. Received,_s,74.l sks,
1/3bbls PUILADELPait, Oct 5,
-;,\We are again in receipt of later and important
intelligence froin Europe, s liihernia at 'Boston,
reaching to the 19thult. from Liverpool, and the

I'Bth. from London.. The produce markets gener-
idly had been steady, and prices had still an up-
ward tendency. The advices from. America,. in
reference to the Cotton crop, bad caused a sweep-

, iiig dernandr.f.zA444l444lo4oo„
,

on -stints—rind Brazils, and from + to4d. on Se" 4
Islands and Egyptains—a greater advance, for the
time, than has beensealized withinour recollection.
On the 14th, [the day after the arrival of theBos-

ton steamer,) upwards of 20,p00 bales were taken,

of 1which. lo,ooll bales were on speculation; and for

the week ended 18th, the sales were about 83,000

bales. There being an increased demand for In-1
dian Corn, and but few parcels effering, prices had

advanced 3s. sterling vr qr., the best kinds being
quoted at ‘los.ai7s. Flour had advanced after

the sailing of the G."W, but had atterwards suffer-
ed a slight decline; yet; in the absence of any act-

ive proceedings, importers; in anticipation of an

extensive demand, were firm, and in the sales ef-
fected, approved brands of fine realized 30s ail Is ,

and same qualities in hand 275.(r):27s Gd, bbl.; •
Irish Flour meantime being Is. tr s.ick tower than

on the Bth. On the 15th, all inferior qualities of

'Wheat declined 4102d: be., and up to the 19th

-had not improved, dealers buying but sparingly.
The Provision market had undergone no change.

`ln Iron there had been but little doing, and lio

change bad °reared in prices, but there was evi-

dently a;greater disposition on the 1-art ofholders

to realize.—The weather had continued extremely
faiorab!e, and in the latest districtsthe harvest had

'been all secured.—The Wheat clop was of good
quality, but deficient in yield about one-fith.

The effect of these advices upon our markets is
not yet apparent, although a gre.iterdegree of tirm-,
ness is generally manifested by holders of Bread.
stuffs. In the Cottonrmarket considerable excite-
ment has been produced, and holders have consid-

erably advanced their pretensions. Sales of 230

bales. lit Four but little has been doing, mid prior
' to the receipt of the news, we could hear of sales I.
. ofbut 900 bbls. fresh ground at $5,25, and a lot of

choice Brandywine at $5,50. In the after-part of

the day an.advance was,asked, and 1,000bbls. fresh

ground were taken at $5,00. after which holders
declined operating until the receipt of their letters,
and the market cloned very much unsettled. Coin
Meal, in the absence of sales, is generally held at

$1.17 bbl. For all descriptions of grain there is a
steady demand, but we hear of no sales for ship-
ment. Wheat is held at 115(a1117c. ty bush. for

prime Pernia .rods, and 118a120c. for white.—
Southern red is -wnyth 113c. Corn is held at an
advance of 507c: tibu. Oats arc steady, with fur-1
ther sales of 2,000 bu. Southern at 3.5c. The Pro-
vision market continues firm, and in oilier respects

we observe no material change. Small-sales of

-Whiskey in bbls. at 27c. 17 gallon—now held at

28e283c.

, i
;11

PROM &DI A.TION.
virtue ofa precept under the hands .of the

BHon. Benjamin Patton, jr., President of the

Court of Common Pleas in and for the sthJudicial
District ofPennsylvania, and Justice of the Court

of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
in and for said District, and William Porter and
WilliamKerr, Esquires, Associate Judges of the
same courts, in and for the said .County of Alle-
gheny, dated the 16th day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and, forty-six,
and tome directed, for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail. Delivery, at the
Court House, in the"city of Pittsburgh, on the 4th
Monday of October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices of

the Peace, Coroner andConstables, of the County
of Allegheny, that they be then and there, in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations, and other remembrances, to
do those things, which to their respective. offices
in their behalf appear to be done—and also those
that,will prosecute the prisoners that now are or
may be in jail of said county ofAllegheny, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

Dived;under my band et Pittsburgh, this 15th

day of September, in the year of our Lord 1846,
and of the Commonwealth thp 68th;

• septls. ELIJAH TBOVILLO, Sheriff:
,

. Votton. Yarn, ko.

45 000LBS. assorted niunbers, long and
short reel Cotton Yarn.

9 .
15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.
10,000 Cotton Twine.

150 Bales Common Batting.
100 " Extra family do.

}or Sale low to city or country trade,by
RIIEY & CO,,
57 Wood'street.

NEW PALL GOODS.
HE subscriber is now receivingm large and fine
assortment of FALL -Arm Wilma -DRY Goons,

recently purchased from the manufacturers and im-
pprters, in the New York andPhiladelphia Markets,
since the greatfall in price4, and will be sold twenty
per cent cheaper than the same, description of Goods
wore ever before offerred in this market. All those
wanting great bargains are requested to call at. No.
65 -Market street. -

sepls ABSALOM MORRIS.
SEIANVLI.3i SUAWLS

ALARGE and splendid assortment ofrich and
magnificent ,SRAWLS, just received this day

embracing:ill the new, and desirable styles -viz: Paris
Printed Terkeri,Cishrnere and Brocha,E;nbroidered
Black and Mode colored Silk, Fringe, Thibbet and
D,Laine, Chamelion Plaid, and Striped Silk, Merino,
and Persian, Plaid, Silk and Worsted, together with
a great variety ofWoollen Shawls, and will be dis-
posed of it a small advance on the original cost,
by ABSALOM MORRIS,

sepls • • No. 65 Marketst.

New York Plano Porton.

JOHN H. MELLOR No:81 WoOd stteet (between
Diamond alley and 4th street) has received and

or sale three new Piano Fortes from the manufac-
tory of A. H. Gale ,& Co., successors to the "New
York Manufacturing Company," which will be sold
st the same price as io New York city,kdditig only
the price of transportation.

The quality ofthese Pianos is now so well known;
and , established, that it is not considardnecess
to state wherein their superiority ovpr others con-
sists, those who are desirous of purchasing can be
fully satisfied,as to the quality oftone and workman-
ship, by calling on the subscriber:. The patterns of
these Pianos aro entirely 110.;r"and such•as are now
fashionablein New York city.

They will be, add for cash or on a moderate credit
rot 'approved endorsed paper. •• • • .

-

Jolla H. MELLOR,
, 81 Wood street.

Brick House and Lot for Sale,
Or in Exchange for Nails or Window Glass
We are authorized to offer for sale; or in exchange

for Window Glass or Nails, a well finished and sub-
stantial two story,brick house and lot, 19 feet front
byl9o feet deep, situated on the Allegheny river
above the Glass House. It will be sold at a reason-

ble price, title unexceptionable.
Apply to IfLA.KELY & MITCHEL,

• sep. 17. - Real estate Agents.

FOLD WINES & LlQUORS—consisting of
k.l. -Port Wine:

Madeira Wine;
Malaga do;
Rhenish do;—in half and quarter pipes,

and on draught warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, of different brands;
Dark do,
I-1°11am! Gin, fine flavor;
reach Brandy,i 8 years old;
Apple do, 4 do do;

, Old Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,
Part of the above Liquors from under Custom

(louse-lock, for sale iu quantities to suit by
P. O. MARTIN,

GO Water st.

4. yi". Diddle, Dentist.
'l, HAS removed to N0.109 Smith-

. field st., where he will perform all
• 3, operations on the Teeth satiatic-

torily.
' N. B.—Having lately made one
of ',the greatest improvements in
thrceps that has ever appeared be.

;Piro the public, he has been able
to extract teeth with such ease

r ;as toastonish all 'those who have
• availed themselves ofhis services.

Pittsburgh, July 24; 1346-ly -

Fdr: Clnolnnati.- -

The new and light dmught passert-
4,ieE, ger steamer HUDSON, G. W.

EMMET, DlaSter ivill -leave for the
above and all intermediate ports, this day, Thursday,
at 10 o'clock.

For freightor passageapply on bcuire. toct&-11
: . . For Cinciw►atl.

. ... THE splendid new and light drought
passenger steamer SENATOR, Capt.

bt,CLunr., will leave for the above and all interinedi-
ate ports, regularly.. For freight or passage apply
on board. : seplelm

For Cincinnati. .

,The new light draught packet steam;
-,,j-er.CALIFORNIA, Captain Hunter, will

leave for the above and all intermediate ports this
day, regularly.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
J. W. BUTLER & BRO., Second st.

The California was built expressly for the above
trade, and will make her trips regularly during the
season. augl 5

For Cirielnnati.

41..,,,,..,.. e--.„. THE now and light draught passenger
-,,f-steamer WESTERN, Capt. Be.tcr.e,

et' eave for the abo.o aid all intermediate ports
regularly. The Western' 'draws but 12 inehes,-and
was built expressly to run in the uncle during the
low water season.

Forfreight or passage,_ having superior *comma,
ations, apply on board. ..

jyl6
For Loutsvlille..Etegalar Packet.

it, The new and splendid passenger steam-
...VlM-4Z! or TONNALEUKA, Capt. 3. K. Moody,

vi run in the trade from Pittsburgh ,to
during the season of 1846.

The Tonnaleuka was Wilt expressly for the trade„
and is elegantly furnished in every respect

Forfreight or passage apply on board

For Cincinnati.
The well known fast running steamer

- CAMBRIA, W. Forsythr Master'will run
as a regular Packet, leaving every Wednesday merit-
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M., the
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10,A. M.

Fur freight or passage apply en board, or to
I'OR.SYTII ri. Co.,_ Agents,

apl6 No. 30,Water street.

For St. Loals,...Regalar Packet.
The new andsplenclid passenger steam-

-.
.., er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will

run in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the.season of ISIB.

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect.

For freight or passage apply on board. may I%

For SaintLoats...lteaular Packet.

ilF:4l'The now and splendid passengersteam-
er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run in

0 wade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during the
season of 1846.

The Brunette was built esprit-41y for the trade,
and is elegantly found in every respect.

Forfreight or pasidge apply on board. ap 14
For Cincinnati and St. Loni•

The passenger steamer PALESTINE,
.gtisszr Capt. Williams, wili leave for the above

am a intermediate ports regularly.
For freight or passageapply on board. jeD.

a'nesdny Evening Packet:"
The lICIV and splendid passenger steam-

boat DRCIARATIOI4, Capt. Vorbees,
;illrun asaregular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday evening
at 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock.

The Declaration offers superior accommodations
to passengers. For freight or passage apply on
board. je t_

CINCINNATI PACILLTS

MONDAY PACKET'Blakely and Mitchell.
Ojfices on Petits .and SmithJleid sts.

4 ,:tENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver=
.1` 'pool andliew York Packets.

Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,
kotland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterling
tnd upwards—payable in any town of importance
M Great BAUM and Ireland.

Persons wishing to send for their friends can have
:hem brought outby the above splendid line, nu the
15th and Itith ofany month. jy7

Theregular mailau ). passengersteamer

L'4I3IONONGAMELA, Copt. Stone, AV ill run I
as it regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin
nazi; leaving this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,
andWheeling at 10,P. M., the same day. Return-
ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
A. M. Fur freight or passage apply on board.

The l'tlonongahela WWI built espressly for this
trade, and offers to Ilte passengers comfort,and so•

•erior accommodations. mar 31

MONDAY PACKETFall and Winter Dry Goods. ..

A. A. MASON,•

No. 62, Mcrket Street, Simpson's Row,
AS received 42. cases and packages or Cheap

, ~_. Stade D • Goods, which have been'

THE regular mail andpasenger steam
ctl SlUti.Ca}stain Maclean,will run as

a re -ialar fiacket 'between Pittsbur4h and Cincin
math leaving this port every Monday at ti o'clock,

t sling_she will lease Cincinnati every
te mon was "-ustirt-errrermy-rur -rars -srave

and affords every accommodation.
Fot freight or passar,e apply onhorrid. may°

Wemamein path
DRESS GOODS.

Splendid shaded Pekin and otherstyles dress silks;
black and blue black Gro de "Dunes, Poult de Sole,
and Gro de Swiss; new style French cashmeres; TUESDAY PACICET.
Mous detains; new style cashmere rubes; Oregon 1,1147,E2, THE regular mail awl pwenger steam.

and California Plaids; new style Ginghams, superior
; _ er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Kfinefelter,

quality; Alpaccas and Apines. isrilrive. as a regular packet between Pittahurgh and

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! I Cincinnati,leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.

French Cashmere, Terkerri Printed, very rich; ; M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M., ofthe same 'day.—
Zephyr Worsted, 'Rocha, Damask, Thibet, Met- 1110,i Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at

Woufen and other shawls. jlO A. Id. Furfreightor prasage apply an board.
LINEN GOODS. Sl The Hibernia was built- expressly for the trade,

Linen Cambric handkerchiefs, all prises; Item !; and offers to the passengers every comfort And no.

Stitched and Revere Bordered Ihikfe; Dish Linens in f pertor accommodations. apt

great -variety; Linen Sheetings; Damask TableClothsi
and Table Damask; Bird's Eye, Scotch and Bucker-
buck Diapers; Brown Table Covers, Damask Nap-
kins, Crash ,15:c.

DOMESTIC GOODS..
New styles of Prints, of all qualtties, hoe ease as

low as 4 cts.; one case Orange and Blue, slightly inn
perfect, 61 cents; good dark Prints, fast colors, as

low us 7 cents; fuse dark blue do. 9 cents; very rich
do. for 10 and 12 gents, usual price IS and 20 cents;,
sixteen briles brown Muslins, every quality, at factory

prices. Kentucky.,Jeani fur 20 cents.' Cassinetbi as

low as 29 cents. Canton Flannels 9 cents. MPO,'
tickings.,tlanne:s, stripes, checks, blankets, counter-
panes, plaid linseya, bleached goods ofevery fariety;
one case Nankeen -as low as 9 cents per yard.

FOR GENTLEMEN. -

Black, !due, olive, brown, drab, French, English,
and American Cloths, from $2 to $5 per yard. Sup.
black and fancy Cassitneres, all prices. Satin, Velvet,
'Cashmere and Silk Vestings. A full stock ofgloves,
handkerchiefs, cravats, hosiery, undershirts, draw-
ers, Inc.

Cash purchasers arcrespectfully invited to call and
examine our assortment before making their selec-.
tions. Sellingexclusively for cash, wefeel confident
that we can offereeeater inducements to buyers than
those who practice the credit system.

sep29 A. A. MASON.

WEDNELL%.Y PACKET
1. 1 regular mail and passengerateam
NEW ENGLAND, Capt. i.. B. Page,

will run as a regular packet betWOe_llPittslringhand
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. NE, and Wheeling at tO P. M. the eame
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Sunnis%
at 10 A. M. For freight or passage apply no hoard.

The New England was built expressly for this trade
end offers to the pasiengers every comfort and supe.
aior accommodations. marA

.

-

131j12.1. 1.1' PACKET.
1..M.1.4 THE new. U. S. Mailsteamer ACATHA,

Lucas, Master, will run in ri ret n-
far pat:lenger patket hemeen Pittsburgh rind Hie
atone port during the iiiiagon of 1:146p leaving etery
Thursday at 10 n'eloek A. M.

The Acadia is new and has tiuperior accommotia.
Lions. For rreight or paiks=ige apply on board. or to

:TO J. NEW I*ON JONES, Agent.

FIUDAY PACKET.
TIIF. regular mail and passengerxtram

'• er CLITTKR Nu. 2, Captain Clouts, will
run as a regular packet 'between Cincinnati and Pitts.
bright leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. it.,
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the 011111 E day. Returning
she will leave Cincinnatievery Mondayat 10 n'clok,
A. M. For freightor passage apply on board.

The Clipper NO. 2 wasbuilt expressly for this trade.,
' end offers to her paasengers every comfort and no.
aommoilation. mar23

" Wanted, for Cast,

1000LIIS coarse:togging in large pieces, fur
which !will pay 11cents per pound, de-

livered at mystore 81 Wood street, or at myrag room
in Virgin Alley. hetWeen Wood and Smithfield.

sep2l JNO. li. MELLOR, 81 Wood strect.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The regular mail and passenger steamer

CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Kennett, will
run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh ,and
Cincinnati,leaving this port every Saturday, nt 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day.
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at 10, A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.

The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,
and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23

,:—; RENDER THE HUMAN wilt SILKY,
1, SOFT, FINE AND CLEA-Nt to make the scalp

healthy, smooth, white and fruitful, so that a good
crop may spring therefrom, persons have put to ex-
pend thirty seven and a halfcents. And, reader,
our only object for selling the article M that price, is
knowing it to ho all we state, that when youonce try
this you never will use aught else, whether it be
merely to embelish, to dress, beautify', and preserve,
to force growth, stop falling off, and cure scnifs or

dandruffs the JONES' CORAL HAIR ItIi...'STORA.
TIV II will neverfail to do all this, as hundreds will
tell you with gratitude. It dresses tne hair beautiful-
ly, and makes red or grey hair grow darkfrom the
roots.

Sold at JACKSON'S. Patent MedicineWarehouse,
89 Liberty street, head ofWoodprice thirty sever.
arida halfcents, fifty cents and one dollarper bottle.
At the same place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap,
SpanishLilly White and unrivalled shaving soap.

264 . _

SATURDAY PACKET.
The regular mail and passenger steamer

MESSENGER, caps, Linford, will run as

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A. M., and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10
Welk A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.

TheMessenger was built expressly for this trade,
I and oilers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23

HODES& ALCORN, (Late of New York 'city,)
11/ No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment ofarticles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to callbefore leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse Nu. 27 Fifth street, in Ryan%
Building. sop?

TAKE. NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE,-Aonacx
,Rcgoven—The celebrated medicines of Dr. T.

G. Evans of l3rownsville, Pa., are now for sale
wholesale and retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,
No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh.
Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied.

Dr. Evans'. Sovereign Tonic and Grand Restora-
tive, a certain cure for the Fever and Agne.

. Evans , Vegetable and Anti-Dyspeptic pills,
price 25 cents per box.

Dr. Evans' American Vegetable Verm(fuge, price
25 cents per bottle. -

Dr.. Evans' Tonic- Eye Water, an infallible cure
for sore eyes, price twenty-five cents per bottle.

Rev. Dr. James Esters Black Syrup, for the cure
of Coughs, Cold, „Asthma, Croup,. Dronchttis and
Consumption—price one dollar.

Remember Dr.Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S,
No. 89 Liberty street„. head of Wood. ,jY

No Care No Pay.

STILLERS, LIVER PlLLS.—These celebrated
pills claim public confidence not only on account

of what the proprietor may_ say about them, but on
account of the good resulting from their use. Read
the following statement from a citizen of Dirming..
ham

BIRMINGHAM, June 24th, 1846.
Mt. R. E. SELtrast--. 1 take this opportunity of

testifying favor ofyour invaluable medicine. A-
bout two years ago I was taken down with a severe
inflamation of the liver, and was so reduced by night
sweats and other effects of this dreadful disease, that
my life was despaired of. After other means had
failed, I was advised by my physician to try your
Liver Pills, and I must say that after taking one boa
and a half, I haie been restored to reasonable health,
which I enjoy at this time. I therefore take pleasure
in recommending them to others afflicted with dis-
easeof the liver. Yours respectfully, .

JOHN GIVENER.

PHYSIC AND -PHYSICIANS, a _Medical Sketch
Book, exhibiting the public and private life of

the most celebrated Medical Men of. former days,
with Memoirs ofeminent living London PLysicians.
For Sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & CO"

sep26 _
No. 43 Marketstreet.

B/ankets ; Blankets t t

110ECEIVED THIS DAY, at No. 46--100 Pair
lb Superior Twilled Blankets, Country made, a

beautiful article.
—Also, Fancy bound, in groat variety, all ofwhich

are selling at 25.t0 30 perct. reduced prices, at
BARROWS & TUSRNER',

No. 46 nuitet at.

These Pills stand unequaled by any medicine
known for the cure of liver complaint, and may be
bad of the proprietor, R.E. SELLERS, 57 Wood et.,
Pittsburgh. sep2B

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS.

SEALE.O. PROPOSALS will be received at the
• office or the Commissioner of -Indian Affairs,

Washington city, O. C., until 10 O'clock, on Sat-
unkay, the I,lth-day Of Novembernext, for furdish-
ing the following goods in the quantities annexed,
or thereabouts, for the ige6f the Indiads; and delivz
erable at the following places, viz:

At New. York. •

BLANKETS..
1290 pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds '

030 pairs *point white Mackinac blankets; to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6
pour ds

396 pairs 2-point white. Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by.56 inches, and weigh 5.1
pounds. •

340 pairs li-point white Mackiiide blariketSiqo.
measure 36 by 50 inches, and: weigh' -'44
pounds

-

310 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets,' to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and etei,,o h 3#
pounds

219 pairs-3-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60. by 72 inches, and weigh 8
peutitia

200 pairs 2t-point scarlet Mackinacblankets t.
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6

,pounds
50 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to,

measure 60 byt. 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

290 pairs 3 point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 60 by 72 inches, and
weigh 8 pounds

240 pairs 23-point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 by 6t inches,; and
weigh 6 pounds.

DRY GOODS.
1060 yards blue; fancy and gray list.cloth
350 do scarlet do do
225 do grass green do do

2050 do blue saved list do
190 do scarlet do do
100 do green do do
50 pounds worsted yarn, three-fold
88 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs

100 do Madras - do
70 dO black silk do
40 do 8-4 cotton shawls
-25 do 6-1 do
30 do 4-4 do

18030 yards calico, domestic
1000 do do English and -French
1200 do bleached cotton shining
3000 do unbleached do
3500 do "do cotton sheeting
4300 do domestic checks, stripes and plaids

100 dozen wollen socks
1300 yards plaid Base),
1000 do flannels, assorted
1600 shirts, flannel •
125 do calico
07 pounds linen thread

280 do cotton do
20 do sewing silk

350 pieces ribands, iiiorted
015 yards bedlickint,
600 yards satinetts, assorted
400 do Kentucky Jeans

-

•
7 gross worsted gartering

11ARDWA 11E.
13.0 pounds brass kettles
183 do tin kettles

.10 nests japanned kettles (S ia.o nest)
711 dozen butcher knives

11000 gun-flints.
At St. Louts. Mimeo

BLANKETS.
1020 pairs 3-point white :Niackinac blanket's, to

measure (30 by 72 inches. and weigh 8
pouThis

707 pairs 2ipoint white Mackinac blankets, to
. measure &1 by erd inches, and weigh Ci

pounds
417 pairs 2 point white INlackitinc blankets, to

mcaswe 42 by 56 incite;, said weigh 5}
pounds •

3:10 pairs i+-point white Mackinac blanket*, to
measure :Pi by 50 inches,'-and weigh 41
pounds

430 pais* ipoint white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, rt,n4 weio 3+

J_i'... -. .....

measure 00 by 7 ladles, and weigh b
pounds

100 pairs tti.point scarlet 'Mackinac blankets, to
measure :A by 60 inches, and weigh 6
poundii

1.1 pair* 3.point green Mackinac blankets., to
me.tsure OU by 7.2 tither, and weigh
poundsI 150 pairs 3-point gentinclla blue Mackinac blan.
ken, to measure 00 by 72 tucks, and
weigh S pounds

75 pairs 2A-point gentitiella blue Mackinac
blankets, tomeasure 51 by 60 inches, and
weigh 6 pounds

DRY GOODS.
I 6110 yards blue strouds

500 do scarlet do
1500 do blur, fancy. and gray list cloth
217 do green do do
372 do scarlet do do

t 2750 do bluesaved list do
350 do green do do
82') do scarlet do do
485 pounds worsted yarn 3 fold

Get dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs •

i 40 do Madras do
6th do black silk do
40 do 8.4 cotton shawls
'.:•0 do 6.4 do do
20 do 4-1 do du

100041 yards domestic calico
2000 do English and French 410
2230 do bleached cotton shirting.
6000 do unbleached do do
401t0 do -do do sheeting
1500 410 domestic checks, strip., and plaids
309 dozen woolen socks

1800 yards plaid limey
3100 Jo flannels, assorted
450 flannel shirts
500 calico do

85 pounds linen thread
74 do cotton do
36 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted 4aricring

300 pieces ribands,...assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermilion.

HARDWARE.
1300 pounds brass kettles

60 nests japanned kettles, 8 in a nest
.160 tin kettles

25 gross square awls
7000 fishhooks •

25 dozen fish lines
25000 needles! assorted

100 dozen combs, assorted
10 do scissors

14000 gun flints
10 gross gun worms

200 dozen butchers' knives
AXES.

25 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to 5* pounds
05 dozen half-axes, to weigh 3* pounds
12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh 1*pounds

To be delivered at the place Where manufactur-
ed, or in the city of New York or Philadelphia as

may be required, without additional expense.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.

There will also be required, to be delivered in
Nem Yort at the Same time, the following agricul-
tural implements:

200 axes, to weigh from 4* to 5* pound?
200 half-axes,to weigh 3* pounds

1100 weeding hoes, different sizes
8 cross-cut saws, 4of 6 feet and 4. of 7 .ferit in

length
75 draWing knives, 12 inches in -144th;
60 augurs, in equalproportionsofl inch,l inch,

and *-inch
150 lb. brass kettles, assorted sizes.
The sum of$lOOO is to beexpended in the above'

articles, and The quantity will be increased or di-
minished :to meet that sum. as no sample is to be

exhibited of thein, it must be understood that they are

to be ofthe best quality.
' ALSO,

The following agricultural implements, deliver.
able at New York:

180axes, to weigh from 4* to 5* pounds
180 half-axes, to weigh 3* pi.sunds

1000 weeding hoes, assorted sizes
75 single-horse ploughs, with clevikand cast-

km mould boards . •

..Yr .~ro`~~ ,~C~ r`_.i _ ;nom tn~ ~_
_ ..,~

i ems. ~ -_.' ~.
.~ ~.~ -a _..

450 pairs trace-chains,bright straight links, each
chain tci.be 6 feet 4 inches in lengthi and
to :weigh not less than 3} pounds

55 log-chains, each chain to weigh 25 pounds
850 best No. 10Whittmore cotton cards

20 cross-cut saws, 7 feet in length-
-20 do do 8 feet in length

100 "single cut" cross-cut saw files-
-150 hand-saws, ofgood, quality
120 hand saw files •
75 drawing-knivbs, 12 inches in length -

850 l'quarters" screw augurs; in equal propor-
tions cd-"2-inch," "1-inch,",.and "1 ipcli 11

000 "quartes," "socket-chisels," - in equal pro-
portions of 1 and inch -

- 75 planes, complete, equal proportions of "fore
' and jack" •

The sum of s2ooo,is to be expended in the
above articles, and the quantity will he increased
or diminished to meet that soul As. no sample
;With/e' exhibited of them, it must be understood that
they are to be ofthe beat quality.

GUNS. I
In addition to the above and foregoing, there

will be required 660 north-west guns, two-thirds of
which must measure 36 inches in length 'of barrel.
and one-third 42 inches; to be deliveredat the place
where manufactured or in the city of New York or
Philadelphia, as may be required; samples of them
ale deposited in the office of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs.

There wilt also be required 100; Indian rifles,
more or less; but as the department has not a suit-
able sample it is expected that each bidder will ac-
company his bid with a sample of the article be
proposes to furnish.

The above proposals may be divided into five
parts, for each place of delivery, viz:.

Ist. Blankets.
2d. Goods.

Hardware, to include the agricultural imple-
ments.

4th Axes and hatchets.
sth. Northwest guns and rifles.
The lowest competent respOnsible bidder will

receive the whole or any part• of the contract sic.

cording to the above scale, the departmentreserv-
ing to itself the right to determine whether thebid-
der is competent and responsible or:not.

A schedule of the articles, with, samples, -may
be seen at the office ofthe CommisSioner of Indian
Affairs, in Washington, exhibiting.the amount of
money to be expended for each article; but the de-
partment reserves the right to increase or diminish
the quantity of any of the articles :named, or sub.
stitute others in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to be applied to

the purchase of goods, will be about $85,0543; of
which some Sto,ooo will be wanted on the sea-
board, and the residue in the west. Goods of A-
merican manufacture, ell other things being equal,
will be preferred, but as all the samples ofblankets
and cloths on hand are of foreign :manufacture, it
will be necessary, when a domesticarticle is bidfor,
that the sample of it should accompany the bid,
to enable the department to decide whether it is of
equal quality with the samples to be exhibited.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an invoice ofall the items embraced in-the
above list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents.
at which he or they u-ill furnish them, deliverable
in New York and St. Louis respectively; op or be.l
fore the fifteenth day :of Martrekt, ussuthing the
quantity of each-article as speciffd in this adver-
tisement, and extending the cost, making an aggre-
gate of the whole invoice before sending 'it on —s

The goods will be inspected at New York or St.
Louis by an- agent of the UnitedlStates, who will
be appointed by the department for thepurpose,
and to ascertain the conformity of the articles pur-
chased with the samples exhibited, when the con.
Arad shall be made, and with the terms of the con-
tract itself, which shall contain 'a clause, that if
the articles are not furnished within the time pre-
scribed, or if they are of insufficient quality, in the
opinion of the,agent aforesaid, and if within five
days after notice of such ifisulfiCiency the party
shall not furnish othersin lieu thereof, of the te-
quired quality, the United States shall be authori-
zed to purchase them ofothers, and to charge any
increase ofprice they maY becompelled to pay
therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the saidl
difference to the United States.'l4l4' me

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the
bids, with two good sureties, the sufficiency. of
whom to be certified bva United States judge orVirrotttostai.Piyinent wilt be matte r
contract is completed, and the delivery of the goOdsl
at New York and St. Louis respectisely, to an
agent of the department, upon a duplicate invoice
certified by him. •

Conimunications to be marked, '.Proposals'for
Indiah goods."

The bids will be submitted with the following
heading, and none will be received that are not
made in the form and terms here prescribed:

e I (or we) propose to furnish, for the service of
the Indian Department. the following goods, at the
prices affixed to them respectively. viz:

(Here insert the list of goods.)
.• Deliverable in the city of New York, or St.

Louis, on or before the day of next;
and in case of the acceptance of his propral, the
quantity being prescribed by the department, 4i
(or we) will execute a eontract, according to this
agreement, and give satisfactory security to the
department, within ten days after the acceptance
of this bid; and in care offailure to enter into such
contract, and giiie such security, I (or wo)will pay
to the United States the difference between the sums

' bidden by me, (or us.) and the sum which the
United States may be obliged to pay for the same
articles."

Each and every bid must also be accompanied!
with a guarantee in the following form. to besign-: ,
ed by one or more responsible persons, whose midi.]
ciency must be certified by some one who is known
to the department, either persolially or by his adi.!
vial position:

(or we) hereby guaranty that the'
above bidder. will comply with the terms of the'.
advertisement for sProposals :for Indian goods-,"1.
dated October 1, IS-I', if the contract should be
awarded to him, and enter intis bond for the execul
tion of the same within the tiine prescribed. .1

(BEAL.]

DIIPATITNEViT,
OrEICE AFFAIIIA,

October 1, MI6.
.MEDILL,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs
oct7.3tawtt4nov,

Lodes 01'0.4 Mikis:
RECEIVED this day, seseral packages of 'curl

rich new 01* Persian--4embossed Ombri, Bro-
cade, Chawelion, Striped, Plaid and Pouts de Soid,
and Black Satin, Striped Aitnottr Dress Silks, and
will be sold cheap for Cash. by

3 ABSALOM MOJUtIS, N0.85 Market at.
--'------ niew— "Dre— ss 0Dirshams. i
WE have now on hand a full assortment ofbea& Itiful French aad Scotch dress Gilley:tins, twil-
led and plain, at remarkable low prices. Also, an
article of Embroidered Gingluurv--vary boadtifill for
Dresses, for sale by AIISALOMIHORDIS,

sera. !No. 6b Marketstreet.
Sir Cares New EAU Prints.

JUST RECEIVED this day, embracing all the
new and desirablestyles in the market; and will

lie sold at greatly reduced prices, by
se .15 ABSALOM MORRIS* No. 65 Market st

Cashmere, and De Lednes. .

Tina RECEIVD, a tiewitiful assortment of new
style Paris printed, Orribri shaded, Rep Corded

and plain Cashmeres and Mains, and for sale by
septa ADSALODIMORIUS, 65 Market strecti..

Several liegairs it

JUSTreceived from Nev York, a large quantity
el of Havanna andPrincipe Segars of the most
popularand sup -.liar brands now i t use. Also,'ar,
excellentarticle of chewing Tobacco and several
bales of superior Cuba Lettf Tobacco for sale. 1H. E. WINCHESTER,

No.-dO,Third.street, two doors from the Post
Ottie. may9,.

11HE P RUGS. 'S • F • NS.--An say on
theProgress of Nations, in Productive Industry,

Topulation..and Wealth; illustrated by
statistics of Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,
Commerce, Revenues, Banking, Internal ImprciVe-
meets, Mortality, Emigration ,and Population;l by
Ezra C. Seaman.

A few copies ofthe above work for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

corner ofMarket and 3d sta.
New Books. . •

TEST RECEIVED—LicrrnnS *non Banana, Asia
s.) Minor, by Mrs. E. A. Schneider, with an

on the prospects of:the Heathen and our dutyessay pa
to thenr, by Rev B. Schneider, and all introduCtio.
by Rev. E. Heiner,it. M. Published by Rev. Sadin
,Gutelius, Cbambersbnrgb, 1846. rot sale by

Jell 80,1140 A 501EIBLER016Wood'se

sTi jerces fresh Rice;

14bbls, Conkline improved Lard Oi -
10,000 lbs. 'Bacon,. Shoulders. On hind end

for sale by F. SELLERS-...--,
sep24.. - No. 17, Liberty street.

_ .

14' 100 kegs, No. 1, Lard on consignment;
jAnd for sale by -.. . F. SELLERS.

sep,24, No. 17,Liberty street..
•

QUPARHOUSE SIOLLASSES.--6 bbla..Goodals;
sep:. H. Molassesi ba.store arid for sale by

23. • , F.-SELLERS.

-ilootrurarsisteiveand'BoneLinement 5 Grote,
_LP: ilnatreceived andfor Bale by

gep23.. - HAYSSr. BROCKWAY.
SENSES -10 Gross, for sale byEIHAYS& BROCIEWAY,

se 23 • Conimercial Row,. Libarty st.

FINED BORAX-1 Case,justreceived and for
IV saleby, Kw yse 23 HAYS Et BROE

TEED CAMPHOR---1 Barrel, just received
. andfor sale low for caul". • '

sep23 - - HAYS & BROCKWAY.
STOR 01L-1 Bbl.y for sale by _

_I 8003 HAYS &r. BROCKWAY.
QP,ANISH. WIIITE%- ---11.11b15., justrece ived, and
o_:fozsgalo by

HAYS 6t:BROCKWAY:-
Dbls:, for sale lbyrby

1 sep23 RAYS St. BROCKWAY.
OIL--1.Bbl, for sale-by

14-71 sop23 HAYS.& BROCKWAY

GLIIE--4 Bbls., for sale by
aep23 HAYS & BROCKWAY

B. TURPENTINE-6 Bbls, for sale by, -

S2eP23 HAYS & BROCKWAY
iMONS-75 Dozes Lemons; for sale'very low;

by • (jyl4) JAMES MAY.

Altssouri Hides, formic low toclose
jEj. consignment. - (je26) JAMESMAY.
etORN-117 ecke Corn, for sale by

je26 JAMES MAY.

11DIGMETAL.1" ton Scioto Furnace pig, , iron for
.r; ego by 6020 .FAMES MAY.

r UININF.--100 ounces just received and for sale
lot, by B. A. FALTNESTOCX & C0.,,

sepl 1. k- corner of6th and Wood sts.

CASTILE SOAP- 1 10cases just received: and for
sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

eep9 i - cor.6th and Wood st.

TtEFINEO LIQUORICE-100 lbs; just received
and for sale by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK 6: CO.,
.e.9 . , - eor. 6th and Wood eta

AND CRUCIBLES--100 netts just reseired. and
for sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

corner6th and Wood sts._

'RS AND VARNISHES, Ofthe very best
ityf foe Sale et H. H. RYAN'S Cabinet
ms, N0.31 Fifth street. 1-.. jyl6

Catitan Rifle Barrels..
,THER supply of the above just received
fur vale at manufacturersprices, by
GEORGE COCHRAN, 24 Wood street,

Lard DU.•

trlbargiscia superior quaHtf. fors4elowAclose consi gnmentsIsep 17 GEORGE COCHRAN, .113 Wood street.

EMONS.---100 boxes lemons in goixl order,
for sale, by. P. C. MARTIN,

/ 20. 60 Water street

rINE SALINA TABLE SALT-50 bags (small
size) very SneSalina Salt, fit for table use and

Dairies, for sale low by P. C. ,IDARTIN;*
i SO Water st.

vi-Innsqueto Netts. 1•F.O. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot ofvery an-
perior white and coloreti-Mu9queto Netts

ilia will be sold cbean at No. 106 MareMaroef street.
jel3 ,. 11,,10110gANY VENEERS ANIY:BerARDS--Jirst

iyi received, a large assortment of above, and
.r sale at',..,- . le..BLUMES
sepS No. 112Wood street, 2nd doorabove sth

Brilaiert S 8a1.0114*
IST received an assortmens;Parge sizes,Brasiei's
,1-Jand Bellows; also, Parlour and Kitchen, do.

and Retail, JOIIN W. BLAJR,
-se' 29. - 120 Wood at.

3I,CORD & KING,
corner ofWood and Fifth sts

di...Crawford, 11.,D4
•

I)ESPTCTPULLY tenders his services to the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and cicihity, OlEney St.

Clair street opposite the Exchange Hotel,
septlo.4l3ln

Latest Improvement.

BDSTEABS of different /dude with Gazzam's
iron patentfastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for sale low at the furniture!warehouse of
angt. T.,8. YOUNG & Co,Hand street.

TABLES—Picr, Centreand Card Tables of differ
cnt patterns. If youwant a ,gootl article cheap

call at the Furniture \Warehouse of
• T. 11. YOUNG' Co,

jc6 ,:31 Hand st.

NITARDROBES—If you want to purchase a
V good wardrobe cheap call at the furniture

warehouse of T. B. YOUNG & CO,

iY/7 31 Hand s t

11DEMTEdiDS—Mahogany, Dirth, hlapde, Cherry
El and Poplar,high and low post bedsteads al-
ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. B. YOUNG iz co,

jog ; - 3111axidst.

Wood Street Property for Stale,

TiIATdesirablelot ofground at tho feet ofWood
street, occupied at the time ofthe greatfire by

Messrs. King titolmes, is offered for gale.

Enquire of lane) yt. K. MOORITEAD,
===

A r; N. 0. Sugar, strictly prime
-±4 tl 25 bbls. Nos. 4 and G Loaf;

10 cases "Coverings" D. R. Loaf Sugar
bbts N. 0. Nfolassesy

.n store and for saleby
LAMBERT Sr. SHIPTON,

133 and t35 Wood street.

and fltireloal ODloot
-

Realth is the -charm of We, withotititgold;
Love's letters; tliends; all; all, are anenjoyediß.:

1)0CTOIL. BROWN,
t,gularly educated

an front the eastern cit; •
ies,would respectfully ark
cloance, to the:citizens of_

'l ;lPittsburgh,Ali hA eg May and
- vicinity; that he can be

'',l ;l-tg r t lconsulted privateandy -

145kW0%);'"-,.ve Confidentially, every day_

i -Th) evening at his. .on
Tharnond Alley,_' a few-,
doors from Wood street,

towards the market; ~ •

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to tho
reatment and investigation of the following disea
sea:

All diseasesarising from InThuritiesof theBlood!
scrofula, syphilis, seminal wiekness• unPoteneYt
saltrheum, diseasesofthe eye and ear,rheumatism,
piles,palsey: -

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to .
the public, that he is in.possession of the latest in•
formation and itnproVement in the treatment of
secondary sypltile, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researches on syphilis, its
complications and consemien6es., and•ther improved

-rnoles of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentleyi and to those -chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, theirparticu-
lar study and practise. • -

Many new and valuable remedies +Levelion late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every-
branch of medicine, and regularly Jultnitted to
practise;and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis particular bratich,togeth-.
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,.
incident to the humanframe. No cure. no pay..

Recent eases are relieved in a sbort time,- wigs
out interruption from business. • •

01llee on Diamond Alley, a feW doorsfromWoodstreet, towards the market, Consultatimuf
trictly confidential.rnYl2..td.kivy-. .

security tts Pußtiiixsoita.
usikbra 9:

ffew.a!;. SUOMI. COATED-PILL 9 basz,.x.o 16

M1551.4%%2A1, WOW

.Ls

rIL.ICKENERS SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and,only Medicine ever

known that willpositively Lure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, . Heartburn,Worms,
Disp ep Schrvy, Cholera Marlins,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, WhoopingCough,
InwardWeskness, (I, Consumption, Tits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint, .
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, - Colds, Gout,Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originatingtram impurities
th,e blood.- .

0"They have cured, since their introduction,
over2,000 persons, who have been kiven tip ns hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

It'," They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whistrr axa—
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
HOll. John Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,
lion. Martin Van Buren, -Hon. J..C. Calhoun,
Gem Winfield Scotts- Col.R. M. Johnson&
Hon. JamesK. Polk, Gen.Lewis Cass.

tctr Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do notgive Luther.
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a. half years • ,
have elapsed SiliCC these celebrated Pills were firat
introduced tothe public, the sale of then' in the .
Eastern and middle States hhs far exceeded Dr:
Clickenees Mo_st sanguine oipectations." -During the
past year alone, no less than 10,000gross of boxes .

-

have been sold in the State ofNew York, 6,000 in'',-
Pennsylvanin, 4;060 in Maryland; 0,000in New. Ser.-7!
sey, 2,000 iniMlaware and 9,000 intheNewEngland
States, requiring the constant employment of 27-
hande, eiclusive'ot printers and engravers. Inthe. -
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of, the
"Family -Doctor" have.been ordered by agents in-
every ,section of the eeuntry. These facts must.
show,.conclusively, that Dr: ClickeneesSugar Coat--
ed Pills, besides being the verybest medicine in the
world,are heldin the highest -estimation bythepublic.._

• gilt...extend ,pahlication to attindefuar:' •tersnuornalnrifliave -reeciterneVrVnia="
bUt individuala and families,-who have experienced
the benficial effects of icketierts Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence oftheir unprecedentedsuccess,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared,notwithstanding :the brief
rilid they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds and palm
them off for the "real simon pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing. theirhideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-,
rail over rascality, and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at Vs!
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,-
head of Wood Et., Pittsburgh. Price, 25e. perbox.

Dr. Clickenees principal office is Si Barclay street,
NewYork: •

tiV- Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,*
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable ludek in New-York,
who, for the last four or -five years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

—Remember,Dr, C, V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of -

the sort was ever heard of Until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Pureliaiers should, therefore, always
ask for Clickener sSugar Coated Vegetable Pills,and
take no ether, or they will be made the tictims•of a
fraud. - tnai9

fIURIFY THE BLOODAND CLEANSE THE
1. BODY.--It is an astonishing fact, that a very
large class of diseases can only be cured lry such
remedies as will enter into the Bzetni, and circu-
late with it, through every portion of the body, for
only by this Means can the remedy. be lirought
into immediate contact with the disease; and to at ,
rain this desirable end,no preparation has been so
uniformly successful as DR. JAYNE'S ALTER-.
TIVE. Sorefula, Kings' Evil, Cancer and Cance4.-
ous Tumours, White Swellings, Enlargement of, the
Boncsy Chronic Rheutaatism and Gout, Eruptive dis: .
eases ofthe. Skin, old and indolent Hlceiti Goirrints
Swellings ofthe 'Throat &c., arecuredwith a-certain-
ty, that has astonished every beholder. It is, he-r sides, one of the most pleasarttarticles that can be,
taken into the stomach, operating as a tonic, and
removing Dyspeptic and Nervous affections; and
imparting a glow of animation and health, tine-
quailedby any thing in the whale Alateria Medica. -
For sale at No. 8 South Third $L per
bottle,or $lO per dozen: -

-

-
For sale in Pittsburgh at thePERIN TEASTORE,

onFonrth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Store
of 1.1, ,P Schwa:tr., Federal street, Allegheny City.

angslB.,d _

fill:1E SKIN AND COMPLEXION, at this-(and,

I indeed, every other)season, is often tetulsiie
in appearance, caused, in eight cases out often, by
the atmosphere; and what persona suppose disc=
of the blood, is simply a disease of the -akin. if
some ofthe thousandswho.take purgative medicine,
pills, and useless Sarsaparilla, were tb use on their
skin a softening and clearing-balmythat opens the.
pores, whitens the akin, and causes altitalthy perspi--
ration, that, be theskin never so disfigured, unheal•
thy, or diseased with pimples orfreckles, sunburn,'
tan and morphew the true and genuine JONES'S.
ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP never Alla to cute
and dispel them, and to make the skin clear and
lovely. It acts so mildly and _soothingly oh the
akin, thatpbytricians TM It on ladiesand mfittita, in
oldcases oftown,erysipelas, salt rheum, sore head,
ringworm, and it (mind, the genuine Jones' soap}
has ofteneffected a cure when every other remedy
failed. It is indeeda blessedremedy.

Sold at JACKSON'SPatent MedicineWarehonse,
S$ Liberty street,hend of Wood—at thesameplace
is sold the Moorish Hair Dye, Ceral. Hair ,Reatora-
-60, and Spanish Lily. White.

Printerpar. °melt—Sign of the Atnerican taglea
82 ChatbataStreet, New York. - -

trRP. poisTiotitt effect tm the Skill ofcommon. pre.
pared Chalk is not generally known by.ladies;

how yellowrough and unhealthy it snakes the skin in.;

time; besides. what a corpse like, palidlooklit.giies
when applied. 'they should tine a beautiful prepar.;t
ration, purely vegetable, which giveslhe lacewing bt+

k, a natural lite.like whiteness, and Makes itf,
smooth. It is Called Jones, Spanish Lilly White,l
and is sold at „TACtSONiS Patent Medicine Ware.!
house, 89 Libdrty street, bea,3ofWoedi, at the-tame}

place ie.eold Jones) Cpral HeirRestorative,
ChdinicatSoap and unrivalled shaving soap. •

• • tr.- -. _ .

r Al 3 CIDER.-12 Barrel 4 eMAlRvra -biceii44.) der for-sale 131 w4terztrvoti• be.2C`
- •

rrOBACCO-10 bxs Hutchinson's 3s;
_IL 30 bxs Price& Barnuid's ss;

10 " J. R. Grante ss;:
15 " Layton's ss;
55 " Is., 125., 165., 325. i Balt. plug, and

Ladies Twist; atnviag this day.and for sale by
aug2s • LAMBERT Sc SHIPTON.

3nn BAGS Green.Rio, part ptime;
wk, 6 Old Government Java;

Arriving this day and for sale by
aug2s ;LAMBERT & SHIPTON

FISH-15
-1: 20 " 3 North. "

10 "fl 1 " "

20 " Herring (Allwives)
5 " No. 1 Salmon; in store and for

sale by raug2.sl LAMBERT Rc SHIPTON.
qNEAS--120 packages Y. R., G. P. and

Powchong, of late importations, arriving and
for gale by [aug2s] LAMBERT & SIIIPTON.

Fer,Sale at the Wharf.
TUST receiVed..pqr Canal Boat—-
') 10,000feet inch poplar;

10.000 " t " seasoned;
45,000 " 414 Scantling.'

jyB WU...MADTH.
ECEIVED-..rPer,Canal Boat Great Westom-...

10Oposeherry,Scantling--sxs and 64-6ODO
Lights 'Window Bash suitable for the Avestan trade,
12x16,,10:120V8:10. For sale hy -

• ; ' ' L. WILEIARTH.
storage.

gAPING a very large and commodious ware-
house, we are prepared to receive (in 'midi-

tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro-
duce, t(e.on storage at lowrates.

jy23 C. A. McANULTY &CO, Canal Elazig.

An BBLS, Pitch;
e)V 50 ,c Rosin'

150 Boxes Tobacco, variotts sites;
10,000 Seed lest Cigars;

On consignment and will.be 'sold low for Cathl or
'exchanged fbr Pittdburgh Manufactures, -seps - TAAFFE & o,covNoxt..

rrIO.I3ACCO.-1 5 large and 90 small boxes Mime..
ri tobacco, of prime qnality, just received on

consignment, and will be sold cheap far eashi- or
Pittsburgh manufaeteres.

august 18 TAAFFE & OTOICNV,II..

PsALms"'HYMNS' for the lie° the Genniul
nefortned Church in the S. ofAmerica, En-

glish and Gelman. Fot sale by -
jell-SCIIIBA SCIIEISIXII4 115Wood at.


